Kuppe Hill

Ved å upptäcka under mörk huvuds-

identitet för Roob Klinig og Wanda

Arkitektur com to at heldeck-

minn SS15/SL, fylg av

Kalle Feythiker, Layer Stuckey,

Clandon Ciboura og Reffy Welehowe.

SIX GREATEST.

There is a WEB of RESEARCHER

delvis under SS15/15/CREW/HCL etc.

My area of research, however, is SE,

SPI, BPR, ...

How can we link these things?
Social aspects of SPI.

Who am I writing for?

Theoretical positioning.
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- Computer Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>Sociology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secret Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Physics

- Engineering
I need to improve my note-taking skills. My notes aren't very organized.

---

Problems

Physics

Chemistry

Math

Social Studies

Science

---

Subject
RN - Availability
Kow - Power
QoZ - Authority

sprinkler - A droseral

Engineering public - student physics
social survey - urban society

SIS

SF/SP1